
30 CALENDAR OF PATENT ROLLS.

1267. MEMBBANE 27.
. Safe conduct until the quinzaine of the Purification for William

le A coming to the king's court to treat of his peace.
The like for John de Colecestre, king's chaplain, taking his corn

where he will.

Jan. 24. Inspeximus and confirmation of letters patent of Henry II in these
Westminster, words :—

H. rex Anglie et dux Normannie et Aqiiitannie, comes Andegavie,
omnibus baronibus, justiciariis et vicecomitibus et ministris suis
totius terre sue, salutem. Precipio quod homines de Crikelad
•sint quieli de telonio et passagio et de omnibus aliis consuetudini-
bus, ipsi et omnia sua, ubicumque venerint per totam terram
meam; et prohibco ne aliquis eos vel res eorum disturbet super
xl. jorisfacture. Teslibus, Thome cancellario, Ricardo de
Hum'1 constabulario, Jocelino de Eaillolo, apud Sarr'.

And grant further to the said men and their successors that their goods
shall not be arrested for any debt whereof they are not sureties or
principal debtors.

Simple protection for one year for Peter, parson of the church of
Shobiry.

Commitment during pleasure to Master William de Bakepuz, king's
clerk, of the office of the escheatry in Ireland, so that he answer for
the issues at the king's mandate.

Appointment during pleasure of Hugh de Basing', clerk, as keeper
of all the works in the Tower of London.

Simple protection for one year for Herman de Estriche.
The like for James, merchant of Pistoja.

Jan. 27. Grant, at the instance of Edward the king's son, and with the assent
Westminster, of Hagin sou of Master Mosseus and Cok his brother, Jews of London,

to John Giffard of a debt of 2,000 marks wherein Peter de Malo Lacu
was bound to the said Jews ; so that the said John may recover the
said debt according to the law and the custom of the Jewry.

Grant for life to Master Giles de Abbeville, clerk and physician of
Edward the king's son, of 35s. of rent in the parish of St. Andrew
(Sancli Adr) upon Cornhull, London, late of William Gratefiiig, 32s.
of rent in the parish of St. Michael by Candelwiccestrete, late of Robert
de Burewcll, and 885. of rent in the parish of St. Mary, Alremanebiry,
London, late of Roger de Dereby, sometime citizens of London, the
king's enemies.

Jan. 28. Grant to Eleanor late the wife of Geoffrey de Scalariis who held
Westminster, in chief, of the wardship of the lands and heirs of the said Geoffrey,

with the marriage of the heirs.

Promise to John de Swineford, king's clerk, appointed to take the
king's prises of wines, that the king will observe the terms assigned
by him for payment to the merchants from whom the wines are taken.

Commitment to the said John of the office of taker of the king's
wines, during pleasure ; so that he answer for the issues at the
Exchequer.


